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and electric departments,” he said.
In his letter Anderson said he is

amazed that only three field per-
sonnel in the gas department re-
porting to the gas supervisor per-
form all the duties of a system as
large as Kings Mountain which
serves 3200 people and 85 miles of
main.
Maney said that in 15 years his

staff has been cut 50 percent but
the customers have tripled.
Anderson has given City

Council 30 days to respond with
plans to correct the noncompli-
ances noted during an inspection
November 28.
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that authorization of overtime or
additional personnel will bring this

back into compliance.
Operators shall inspect the haz-

ardous pipe locations at intervals
not exceeding 4 1/2 months but at
least four times every calendar
year. The records inspected stated
that the department only inspected
the locations three times in 1994
and in 1995 they were inspected
only in January, March, May and
June. Maney said additional per-
sonnel will bring this back into

compliance.
The operator must inspect and

maintain critical valves within the
last 15 months butat least each cal-
endar year. The gas department
maintains 32 critical valves. The
last time these valves were main-

a

tained was in July 1994. This time
frame exceeds the 15 month crite-
ria. Maney said the city has over
200 below ground and natural gas
valves. These valves must be kept
clean and serviced annually. He
says an immediate replacement
program must be initiated and old
valves that won't operate must be

replaced.
Each system thatis protected

by an impressed current rectifier
must be inspected six times a year
not to exceed 2 1/2 months to in-
sure that it is operating. The city
has six rectifiers to protect its gas
system from corrosion. Four of
these were inspected four times,
the last was in June 1995. The oth-
ers were inspected last in
November, however the previous

 

inspection was in June, which ex-
ceeds the 2 1/2 month interval.
Maney said additional personnel

will bring this back into compli-
ance.

The cathodic protection level

to achieve protection must be at:
least .85 volts. The system serving
929 Church St. only had a reading
of .75 volts. Remedial action is
needed to meet compliance. Maney
said the service should be replaced

or the short causing the problem :
corrected.

Above pipeline or portion of |
pipeline must be coated or jacketed §
to prevent atmospheric corrosion.

501 East King Street

(Beside Hardee's)
Kings Mountain, NC
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The inspection report listed
these areas of non compliance:
The city has failed to update a

operation and maintenance manual
and since the 1994 leak survey on-
ly two ofthe 24 class II leaks have
been repaired. Mancy said that
money has been budgeted to up-
date the manual and the 1995 leak
survey is almost complete.
Each operation shall establish

and maintain liaison with appropri-
ate fire, police and other public of-
ficials. This has not been done
within the last 12 months. Maney
has asked Clemmer to set up a
meeting with representatives from
the fire and police departments.

Each operator shall conduct pe-
riodic sampling of combustible
gases to assure proper concentra-
tion of odorant. The city maintains
to sample the gas on a bi-monthly
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GALLON 9Lh WINSTON SALEM

OPEN REGULAR HOURS CHRISTMAS PAY
BATTERIES « BLANK VCR TAPES pl7bosol

PREGNANT? LET US HELP
FREE Pregnancy Test
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Pregnancy Information & Assistance
Abortion/Adoption Information

Medical & Housing Referrals ¢ Clothing & Baby Furniture
ALL FREE AND CONFIDENTIAL

Mon. ¢ Wed. * Fri. 9:00 - 4:30 & Thurs. Evenings6:30 - 8:30
Other Hours Available... Please Call

487-4357 (HELP)
232 South Lafayette Street, Shelby

CRISIS PREGNANCY CENTER|

   
  
    

 

      

 

  
  

 

  

  
 

basis, however,the testing has only ¢ On The Spot 3
occurred in January, March May {
and June of this year. Maney said FINANCING

AVAILABLE WELCOME
UR We'll TradeHAGER SEE 0

FINANCE EXPERT

From Page 1-A !   For Anything
of Value 3[IH46ORLRTS

A Good Clean, Low Mileage, 1 Owner Car With A 100% WarrantyMullinax, in his remarks,
thanked supporters and pledged his
efforts in behalfofall citizens. He
expressed his willingness to work
with all Council members and he
challenged them to help create a
better town. He invited concerns
and complaints from the citizens
and said his door would be open to
all.

Neisler praised Guyton for his
long service as chairman of the
utility committee, saying the utili--
ty committee represented "the life

blood ofthe city."
Bridges said she was honored to §

be. reelected to the At-large com-
mission seat. She said she would

“continuetodoher bestforall resi-

 

      
   

  
    

       

  

 

   
       

1993 Pontiac GrandAm
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1990 Geo
Tracker AxX

*6,495%
1992 Pontiac
Grand Prix

*10,877"°
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dents.

/ Hager said he was committed to
working forall citizens of the com-
munity and the past four years had /
been rewarding and good
experience. "When I get to the

place that I am up here to satisfy
my ego then I don't need to be

i here," he said.

The mayor challenged citizens

to be positive. 2dr,LS.

"We've had our trials and tribula- 5 | o,588°°

tions but Kings Mountain is the “Rl OR
best place to live and raise a family
on this earth and you see that when
you travel to other places."

"Being a part of this city is the
proudest thing I have ever done,"
he said.

   
  

     

  

 

   
   

   
      

  
  
   

         

1992 Mazda Miata Convertible
Automatic, low miles.

“1992 Eagle "cura Legend
Talon Cpe.

1989
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“ARAVELLE
by BULSVA®

Give her

 

         

 

   
    

       

1992 Nissan 240
SX Cpe.

1987 Nissan Pathfinder
Auto.   4 dr., White on Red.
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1992 Pontiac Convertible
33,000 1 Owner miles.

1989 Cadillac

Sedan Deville

     

     

 
     
    

    

  

    

  

1991 Nissan Maxima 4 Dr.
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   A diamond- accented
=: Caravelle watch will

. remind her that you love
© her. And, believe it or not,
your message won't

include a high price tag.

There are dozens of

glamorous quartz-accurate
designs available for much
less than you'd expect.
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 1884 E. DIXON BLVD.
SHELBY, NC

Diamond overlay goldtone case glimmers Across From The Mall

with two diamonds. Oval champagne dial

s accented by a graceful goldfone-
inished stainless steel expansion bracelet.

Dura-Crystal® $89.95.

ARNOLD'S
Jewelry

487-4521
226 S. Washington St.

Shelby, NC

Plenty of Free Parking Beside Store

ULOVA. IT’S AMERICA’STIME

  

 MOTORS, INC.
484-3000  

  

   


